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. "Noth~g baa ever been said. for the f .1 .rBt "t1lDe, I I
declare~

HobbeD, Undoubtedly paraphrasing Ecclesiastes:

''Everything" bee been said before by someoDe else, who dId not

discover it."
Th1e ~ther mela,ncho1y observatIon must 'inevItably
anyone who cons iders the question ot "Fed.eratlon_
Synf4zOgUe Relations.hips ~I. Virtually an ept1i-e Tore:h, both
ahe-bikhtavand ehe..:b*al peb, a written. am oiel law, has
ci:m...~ont

grown up about th1.B iSBue. And like the Torah,. k'Jlo "bo,
everyth1n8 1s in it. .There 1s ilardl.y an aspect. of' Fe4era~lan
Synaeosue r $ t1anshi ps that Me Dot been treated already ~
almost every possible dimension. Psychologlca.J.ly J sociOlogically, 1d~ologicalJ.Y I "everything has been ea,.d before by
eomeoi1e else. I.'
Philip !ernsteln,t while associate d1rec~or of the
CJFiolF, pretty much said everything that deserves to be said
on the genera~ relatiOnships between comnunlty orgahlzat1one
and Synagogues, when he spoke on "Jewisb Unity in America,"
a t the national conve,ntion of -the Rabb1Il1cal :Aaeembly. of America,
June 24, 1952., in C1evelarid. He then went on to say most of what
i.s w~th aaY"'-D8 about Jew:i.eh .e ducation ~n. rel,atiPIl to the comJ;Whityand t he S~e, 1p~, artic.I e in the Spr~, 1959 issue
.of Jew.ish Education..
ISSUE· --HAS P!loDOCED "APOORYPHA II

AS

WELt AS

"ToRAH"

The CJFWF papers of 1954 by RabbI Albert ·Goraan of
Newton Center and Saul Chez:n1eck of W1llIll,PeS; the 1955 papers
of Samuel Rub1ner· of Detroit and RabbI Ralpq SjJDon of ChIcagO;
Benjamin Rosenberg's statement
on liThe Role of the
Synagogue
.
.
.

2

in Community Organization and PlAnning" preeentecl. in 1956
before the Natlonal 'Conf'erence of JeWish Commune ] Service;

the: 1nCIB'1v~ statement by MaU1'1ce Bernstein on "The Role of
the Center, the S;ynagogue, ·Jew1Bh Education. - ~ They BuUding
a CQncept of COJl;l!lUIllty, or Are they Creating Separate LoYQJ. ties?"
presented in June, 1958, f!.'t; the West Central Region of the CJFWF;
8.nd Morris" Garvet~ls comPrehensiVe memorand,a. to the Conmdttee on
Community Organization - ·not· Only a Torah, my friends, but an
Apocrypha and ~Beudeplgrap~ f!,.S we1+. • .
~

this of' course does not take into accoUnt the "post-

Blbl1ca,l" iiterature publIBhed by the National JewiBh I{eliare Board
in i ts" two volumes of' selected articles on "Jel,'lsh Community Center
RelAtionships l-11th· SyDa2OSUes", these puPlicat.1 ons fairly well :Prec~ude any s1gn1flcant additions to the d~Scu8Bion of leisure- time
activities as t hey relate to Synagogue-Centers and Jewish Communlt~
Centers. Who can improve on the clarity and comprehenslvelJess of

the trenchant statements by Jre,bbi Mo~i6 Adler on "Center and
Synagogues: Roles in Serving AIilerican Jewry," and. by Sanford
Sol ender on liThe Place of' the Jewish Community Center in Jewish

,.n
L~~e~'~'?~~~~~~~~~~th~e~~~~~~~~~~!:;~~~~

the

tradition of Rasbi, the

and

f'ootnoted
Response. literature .

t~

All of' this MS posed a critical-ethical problem for me:

Hew could I in good conscience justify my traveling cross-cont~ent
to talk about a subject tMt, in my own judgment, was thoroughly
talked out.

But, as in most inetances or euch moral crises, our
tradl tl6ri bas a redeeming role to play, and 1 t helped resolve, ,or
at l.eaat alleviate, II\Y crisis by insistinS that, lIAl.thougb your
ancestors have left you a Torah, you ,are nonetbe1ess obligated to
wr1te your awn." Roughly translated into the conte!Dporary i:1iom,
.o ur trad.:J. tion f:'eels, like the farmer, that runnjng the milk through
the cow a second time 1s bound to mite it COIJ:1e out ricber.

----- ,....
Benjamin

--"_. -

I have had the be,I iefl t 'of seelbg #i 'ad:va;jp,e an outline of
presentation. ~am that I . have the imprel;ls1t?li

Rosenberg~g·,

that he wlll t elescope for us the major features oi the subject ·of'
Comrmm1 ty Federatlon-Synagoeue Relationships: the pr1..n8ry problems
that exist· ana suggestions for possible resolutions.
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tb1er 'these c1roumstances, 1:t ws my feeling that I 'c ould
be of greatest usefulness by not trying to duplicate his approach,
nor by reiterat1ne what al.resdy has been said by others who IBve
appeared here. .
.The poBition of ezecutive director' of the Synagogue Council
of America whioh is, ..e you know, the ooO;'dtnatiD8 body for the
national rabbinio and congregational organizations of the three
mOvements of' JudaIsm. -- Orthodox, Conservative, ~ Reform _ .. does
offer 4 unique vantaee point from which- to view :the Jevish scene.t
and it ia· tram sU: years of looking through this partioular lBy
· w~ow. that I would sbare. with you same observations which, hopetully, will be 'relevant to our dlscusslop.

PREDICTS INTmilATED COMMUNrrY STRu:TllRE
M;y first observation1s thatAmerioan Jewry is slowlY but
inexorablY mov1ng1;-.rd the oreation of an integrated oamunity
structure tha.t~ 1n time, my well pec<:mJe one of t .h e moB~ eff'ectlvely
orsanJ,zed and spirituallY Vigorous OOl!lllunities in Jewish history •
.Desp1te boththeoreUcal and practical probl_ whioh hinder the
growth of intrB-eantm' cooperation in a Dm:lber of local Jewish
cOIll!lllZl1t1es,.the signs po1Dt unmistalrBbly to tbe. emergence of a
Jewish oonammal structure that 1s increasingly cha.r8.cteriEed. by
·mutnal aid and coordinated actiVity made possible largely through
the Uowing 1inderstanding, acceptance, and reconciliat1on of' t~
Jewish community federation and the Jewish communal worker, on the
(lee hand, and the SYDB8osue, the Rabb1, and the S,nagogue leadere,
an the ot~.

SEES YOUIllER LEADERS REJECTINGSTERECll'YPES

for

~ht~

.A ~Jor portent, as vell as a. llBJor :factor, account-ins
new Jl'ttern of oooperation is thBt a s1en1ficant percentage

or .t he younser leaders 1n "both the federations and Rabb:lnJ.c groupe
"have g:rmm increaeingly 1IIJpat.:te nt w1i;,h the stereotypes wh1ch have
put psycholosi.caldists.nce between them. Nurtured en the spirIt ot
~lem and fortJ:x:tl1ghtnesB which 1s a dlst1llctlve American trait,
they IBve in their cvn minds d1sc~d1ted the artit1cial distinctions,
the outworn iIlagea and cliches of t~ past."

0,

In the Americs
the 1920s and 1930s, the heyday of RAlph
Ingersoll and the vUlage atheists, an atmosphere of sl¥u'P antagonism"
mutusl hostility andsuspicicn prevailed between the rabbi and the
social worker, separating them into virtual en~ camps.
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The Rabbi regarded tpe soc.1aJ. worlcer and, by extension,
his employer" the community fed~tlon as ii'redeembl,y 8ec~lB"t

<md dedicated to UDdenn1ning the moral authority of religion.

The social yorker ..... and this was a generic term. for all pre.otltlone~ of tb~ social. Bcience disciplines -- viewed the Babbl. 8S
either a "theocrat ll , bent on subduing the oomrm m1 ty to his
ecclesiastical will, or as a bumbling, unenllgptenea. and inept
practitioner of an archaic profession that wae h8.rdly useful or
rele~t to the pressing soc1al am economic needs of that period.
On either account, the soc1aJ. worker held the Rabbi and the S;JD!\gogue
:in. low

esteem.
In the last two decades, theBe stereotypes have been

largely discredited and the sources of psychological distrust Which
have kept apart the IIBJor religious and Boclal welfare forces in
Jewish life have been increasingly removed.
CALIS SlNAGOOUE AND :F'EDERA.."'lON "INDISPENSAHLF;: PARTNERS II
The collapse of the ideologies of the 19th ""d early 20th
centuries, the emergence of a secure and economdcally Belf-Bu~lclent
Jewish middle class, the act! ve lead.erehip of many Rabbis in the
affairs of the federations and the partic1pation of social workers
and federation professionals in Synagogue life - these developments
nave helped create a new atmosphere of mutual regard 8.Dd trust which
increasingly prevails in Jewish life today ..

By and large, both the Rabbi and the social worker, the
Synagogue and the community federation, believe each other to be
indisPensable partners in a cooperative, enterpr1se conducted by
Jews for the welfare of Jews.
The Rabbi and the S;ynagogue not only value the special
skil1s, talents, and ,facilities provided for their cangregants and

the cODlIlI,UIllty at lArge by the social worker and the social. wel.f'are

agencies sponsored by the federations; they believe as we11 tbBt
thes.e services -- Iil!.rr1age and fam.li counsel.1ng, care of the &sed,
.vocatlonaJ. gu1d.ance for, the young, Jewish educat1on, and. hospitals -are fUndamentally religious in inapiration SfJdmqtlvatlon and therefore
.are desernng of the };l.1ghest regard and status in the communfll seal.e
of' values ..

A .leading· Jewish theolostan reoently expressed this oonviction in these words: "Row m~eh of self-sacrifice, of love for the
people, of aailctlflca.tlon of the Holy Name, '·are to be found. in the
modern Jewa, in their wUl to suffer in order to help! The zeal. of
the pious Jews was transferred to their ezrancipated eons and graildsona ."
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RABBI S'ffiESSES = L RoLE OF SOCIAL WORKER

I ta~ ])ride in the fact that the Synagogue Councll of
America has plaYed same modest role in. helping to create this kind
ot understanding of the l'espec't1ve roles of the Synagogue and 'tl).e
federations in Jewish life. Three years ago, tl1e then president
of the Synagogue Council, Rabbi Abraham J. FeldJlan of lIArtford,
donn., a Reform rabbi, delivered a speech before the Conservative
;Rabbinical Aesembly of America., He state!! quit e emphatically:

"i: recognize no secularism in" Jevish ccm:m1mlty l1re.
As 8. son -of the synagogue and its servant, I recognize that in the
.spec,l aJ.lzs. tlon of the functions of lif'e which now 1s the mode of '
lite which we know ,a nd which we cannot change '11' we would, we have
spec1alists in every area of Jevish life.. And I sUggest to you
"8entlemen that because <me 1s .:l specialist 1n Center work and
another 1s a specialist 1n Fe.m:1ly work, Family Welfare or Casew.o rk,
and yet another 1s a spec1al1st in administration of the Home for
the Aged, or the hospital, or the foster home program, he 1s not
by reason of working in these organizations, he is not outside the
scope, the innuence 1 the periphery of the Synagogue.
He, too, is doing the Lordls· ·,(ork. He 18 doing the
SynaS08ue's work. And I turn to him again and again. I turn to
him a,B an expert in an area of life in which I cannot have expertness, and refer to him the U!.sks in wlJ,ich he has greater competency
than I b3.ve. He is not my hateful cOmpetitor! He is my welcome
cq-worker in the life of the Jewish community."
MAP GUllJES TO COOPERATION

·In· this spir! t, the Synagogue Council esta·b lished ~ J oint
'Consultative Committee with t he National J'l"ish lielfore Hoard to
~plore ways of helping reBol ve local problems between Synagogue
and Jewish Community Centers. At t1;1e JanUlU'y 1957 meeting of that
Joint comDl.!ttee, I propos~ that both SOA and JW'B formulate guidelines far loca.l Synngoguee and Centers that would incorporate
TQughly· these fo ur elements:
1. ':Ie view Jewlsh communities ·throtiShout the oountry as
instruments created voluntarily to meet the to~l religious, social
and. cultural ~eds of their individual members 88 Jews and as
cltleens .
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2 . We support and encoure.ge every inat! tutlon in the
Jev1,eh community \!h1ch ansvera these .needa. We urge cooperation

among "all these institutions which are dedicated to the advancement of these purposes.
3.

Among tpese tnst! tutions of Jewish commtml ty life I

we believe t1)e,t the Synagogue , as the historic repository of
·Jewish spiritual values and tradition, and the Jewish Community
Center, ss the agenCy for fostering creative Jewish association,
have prilDary contributions to mke to the enrichment of coUe<;·t lve
Jewish l11'e.

.
4. We believe that these contributions to the enrichment
of Jewish life and Jewish creativ1ty -can be immeaaurably enlarged
through the enlightened cooperation between the rabb1n1c and lay
leadership of the Synagogue and the pro.fesslonal. and lay leadership
of the Center.
~hlB desire for coopera tioD is not conf~ed to b'r oad
generalizat ions and verbal statements; it finds s1gni~icant expression in j04lt pr~ on local,. as well as on na t10nal levels ~

NQ'lES Mt1l'UAL U3E OF SERVICES AND FAC=ns
A r ecent survey on the relationships beween Jewish
CQlIml.unity Centers and Synagogues, which is undoubtedly known to
you; revealed that "close to t hree qUcflrtera o~ the.JI02 Community
Centers reporting have either fOrIIBl or 1n~orma.l r epresentat-1on
of Synagogues on the ir boards
Over a third of the Centers conduct activ1t~es in Synagogues and a l;la4.f' of the Centers provide
.program cODSul:tation or other services to congregations . Over
forty per cent of the Centers reported use of their facilit1es
by Synagogues and a ·q uarter indicated they receive active
assistance from the Synagog·u es in. th~ conduct of Community
Center programs. Over a third of the Centers stated they conducted activities jointly with congresations . "
6

•

.,

'I

.1

....

Impressive as are these facts, the ·relat1onsh1ps between
Synagogues are not without their problems and tensions .
Yet, a discerning crit1c like sanford Sol~.nder, tn. comment1,ng on
the above survey, pointed out that tbese joint efforts can
"help the Synagogue enhance 1 te rel1610uB end educational wor.k and
can enable the Center to broaden its effectiveness in enriching
Jewish group life. II
.
C~~ters ~

7
Cooper8 tion between Synagogues and Bureaus of ~ew:1eh '
Education, both on en individual congregati?naJ. aDd interco:ngresa t:1onal basie, is Sl"tnring. The experience of the Un1 ted
Hebrew Sch ools 1n Detroit 1s an instance of the· reasonable
poaalbl11tles of IIcOlDlllUIVll. responsibUities :for Jewish education. 11
AJJd one canonl¥ hope that what pccurred here, /It the OneS Sbabat
Bes~lon on Jewish edqcatlon yesterda)r,- will give added impetus to
·such Joint· plBnn1ng aDd progra.!lID1Jigfor deepe n ~ and streilgtheiW!g .
Jew'ls11 ~duqat1on.
.
.

CI'll'l3 JO:rnT Ac'TIOiv OF

I need Dot go

coMMuN'urY 1.-'ID

~to

RELIGI01E lNSTITiJrIONS

detail about the impressive growth in

cOOperatlon 1Il the field of communl~y relatiQnB between the NCRAC
·and tl,le Synagogue COWlOU on the natIonal. Bcene and, on the local

J,evel, ·between the c;acs and the social. action commissions of the
Synaeoguea and Temples. The Ref~m Dl9vement, which pioneered 1D
social action ~ in the1r Temples, 1s nov beIng closely
followed by the CO'ilServatlve and Orthodox congregational boc!les',
and the prospeots for a Btreng~hEmed community, rela tiona program
growe. dally.
Even

nav:e hB.d. 'lees

the soc181 ve'~ tield, in which the Synagogues'

pre.c:tlc~

involvement, 1s emerging as an area for

cooperative activity .. Secretary Flem1ng, of the U. S. Department
of' Health, EslucatioD, and. Welfare, bas invited representat1ves i"rom
the three-faith communities to meet with h1m and h is staff on November 23rd,' to expl.o re infol'lI811y soc ial welfare f seuee, Buch 8S
the role of government in meeting the health needs of older people
and public assistance. He invited the National Catholic Welfare
Conferepce, the National Cotmcll of Churches, and t he $yr.agogue
COUnc~l

of Amer1ca •

. ~1ille Synagogues haVe both more.J. end practicai concern.s
l"ar our senior Qitizens, the Synagogue' Cotmcil recognized it had .
not technical competence in this. area and, consequent ly, it invited
·the CJ'im' tQ .1o~ as offic1.al ~rs Qf the Jewish deleeatlon"
Thus, in addition t o represep:tatlves f'ram the Consertatlve,
Orthodox, and. Reform Movemen~, our 'delegation wlll happily" include ~11ip Bernstein, Morris ~e141 tc~, anq. Ro+and Baxt o~ the
Jewish Occupational. COUD.F·~L

8
0R<iANJZE LOOAL 8YNAGOOUE GROUPS

"I n hia paper

OI}:

IIJewlsh Unity in America ll , before the

Rabbln:i.ca1 Assembly in 1952, Ph1lip Bernstein a88er~: "When we

come to re11gion we haven't progressed n~arly .a8 far toward unity
in other respects •••• In most ·cities there 1s no provision for

8S

joint t b1 n 1d ng, cooperative planning ana. untfied action on a continuing baSis b~ our rabbIs and SYMBoguee as a groU~ •."

Seven
it will

years

bave passed since that comment was mde, anq.

you to know that there are 'today forty-two local
~bb1n1c AssociatIons and l ocal Synagogue Counc1ls.
V1rtually all
of. these bil.ve come into beinG: without outside stl.mulat1<m. In :fact,
~terest

last n1ght I received a Ions-distance telephone call from a West
Coast community that 1.B eager to establish Buch a. Council ..

The performance and usefulness of these groups 1s -uneven .
Some are effective !n helping create a religious Consensus in the
loCal. cotmtlunl ty.; others exlst in name only I floundering about , _
organizations :in search of a cause . 'n1ere are some people in the
non-Synagogual SBencies who are WOITied about these local religiotlS
groups. They fear them as threats, if not 1mm.edlate then eventual,
to t he local CRe's. My strong persOnal belief ' is that such anxiet ies are unwarranted. Unwarranted with one condit1on: These groups must be
given guidance and a specific pro~ that is appropriate to their
character
Wher~ they have not been g iven such guidance, they do
tend t o get 1i:Ito the hair of the local CRC's and cO,lIlDltu:li t y counci-I e,
and vice- versa . In a liIo.ited way, imposed by the limitations of
staff and budget, the Synagogue Council has been trying to meet
this need.
4

It deserves to be stressed that there has taken pJ..B.ce
equaIi.y slgn.1flcant growt1;l in cooperati on among the rabbinic and
congregational bodies on the national level, both through the
Joint Advisory Committee of the NCRAC and the Synagogue Council
-and within t he SYD8gogu~ Council itself • . Only when the national
religi ous ~odies ac~p among themselves from time to time do the
newspapers pay them attention; seileatlonallsm has always mde t.he
front page s . But t he quiet day-to-day cooperation that takes place
in dozens of meanin(;i'ul ways is confined, like good. news, to the
obituary pages, if it 1s publis hed at all.
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$YNAGffiUE COUNCIL !lELPS AllAY DISPUTE:

Let me give you one illustration: All of you knoV abo1Jt
the unhappy episode W he n Jewish or ganizati ons were jockeying
into position for the pbantaalted meeting wtth Khru8chev. , If you

read the statement issued by the 23 orsanlzatlons 1n connection
with that fl~8CO, you vould have noticed that a delesatlon of f i ve
persons was to be named for the
of the fl ve was to be a

~

of the Soviet Premier .
Synagogue Council

became involved 1n this matter, the names of 27 different rabbis
were submitted fram a variety of sources.
Ph1lip Klutznlck begged our President, Rabbi Mu I:e.vidsOD.,
to help him out. After a aeries of meetings, and through the precedents and fo~la of arriving at decisions that are acceptable to
our six agencies, the Synagoeue Council was able to name a single
cand~da te who lias to represent t he Orthodox, CODSe:rva tl ve, and
Reform groups. In itself, this may appear unlI1IJ;1Ortant j but I can
assure you that had not the Synagogue Council been in existence,
this Situation, like many others, would have became a national
disgrace, a h1lul hashem.
Cl early, as Salo Baron has pointed out J in these
var;f.etles of ways the American Jewieh conununl ty, like Jellish
cbImntinltlea that preceded. it throW;hout :n.lstory, 1s nanifestlng
demonstrably lithe mystic. urge for Jewish 1.IIf1ty".
UliITY ProFS DANGERS , TOO

The foregoing 1s the asset side of the ledger. Obvio~.sly,
there are liabil1ties . Despite all the movement to"re.rd cooperation
and coordination, there is not one of us who is Una~re of rabbis
who resist becomins part of this community procees, of Synagogue.B
that prefer to go it alone. And we ask, why?
There are evidently a nmfl.ber of reasons , but one 8.SBured.J.y
deserves our serious consideration, and this is tbat sometimes we
can pay too !:l~gh a price for unity. The price of Jewish Unity might
be a reg1lrientation of' practices. It might be a formal conformity,
without essential conviction . The price ~ht elsa be, and I have
seel). it happen., an ultilrate indifference to JeWish life, a type of
cynicism, ~hich Bay~: Let the hierarchy -~ that is, the philanthropic be.labotfm and the professiol)B.1. ex:ecutives, who all to freq~ently operate 00. the principl e that ver .es ho·t d1 meah zost d1 deaI'!
let tlesehan'lUe the affairs of the Jew!.sh community. They will · have ·
their own way anyhow. The price of so-called unity might also be
·the wip1ns away of all honest differences in the interpretation of
the substance of the Jewish heritage . Instead of baving the whol esome
~1veness of eluv 1elu, they woul d establ ish an authoritarian dogmatic

!.!.!!

only.
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ROLIS "IN'IELLECTUAL SECTARIANISM" IS VITAL AND CREATIVE

Rather severe criticism haa been made during this assembly
of "sectarianism" among t he brapchee of Judaism., 'rhe implication 1s
that aectar14nlsm 1s ipso facto deeti'ilqtlve; and that religious
rlvaa.iea are the primry hindrances to 'e ffective cOIJIlluni ty cooperation •. Here, too, we ought to be oa~ful not to be carried
away b;y- overs ~l1flc_ation.•
last

year,

the Synagogue Council sponsored, a study by a

YOung rabbl-'soclol.ogist, Jacob Sodden., on liThe Impact of' Suburbanl-

zat!on on the Synagogue tt • Sodden surveyed: in "dept h the "leadership
snd membership of some 83 synagogues, Orthodox, Conversatlve, and
Re!'orm, in Nassau County, New York, as to their religious a ttl tudes,
practices, and behavior. He - discovered among other things that,

despite the differences in labels, there are hardly a~y differences
1n religiOUS patterns. A level ins out process bas taken place -in
Suburbia,,, with religious distinctiveness being reduced to the "
lowest comen. d.enom,1nator. Clearly this 1s not the healthiest
state of religious affairs.
We ougpt not confUse ideological sec~la:nlBm with
institut'1onal sectarianism. ~1ntain1ng sectarian differences
for institutional purposes, for building quantitative strength.
through numerical accretion of members 1s subject to deserved
critiei.am;, but a sectarianism that derives f'rom honestly-held
ideological differences, fram differing theological approaches
~ commitments, is not only deSirable, it 1s eBsent1al "for
Jewish spiritual qreativity.

This is what the Rabbis :meant when they enjoined
KIl1A$ somm MARBEH HOKllMA: t he compet1tion of the scr1bes
increases

wisdom~

ThUs federstiona and community organ.l zatione

need to guard against bringing to bear community pressures
against religious grouPs an issues
principle far the Bake

of

of having them con,f orm to aome vague and specious notion of an
American Judaism.
SURVEY REVEALS RABBlE )'!ACE C<M!UNITY=INING IAsT

I referred ' above to the resistance of same rabbis to
cooperation with community organizations. In 1954" the Synagogue,
Councll sponsored a study on "The Training Needs and Functions of
the American Rabbi." Conducte,d by Ge:re.!"d .E ngel, another young
rabbl~eoc101ogiBt, the survey interviewed 4,31 community rabbis"
Con,s ervatlve, OrthOdox, and RefdrDl, in or4.er to dete,r mine their
attitudes about the various functions they arecalled upon to
perform in the active rabbinate , and aJ.so to ascertain how they
would have the.1r rapblnlc seminaries modify' their curricula to

help students prepare mare adequately for the present-day
rabbinate.
.
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According to his findings, the overwhelmdng majority of
the rabbis felt

tm. t

their eem.:1nariee should emphasize training'

in religious actlv1tes, such as sermons ,and theological studiesj
fOrGal education for teaching of children and adults; and pastoral
cQl1I)sel1ng which they termed lIextremel,y important". (In anotller
study by Rabbi Jeshia Sclmltzer. on "Rabbis and Pastoral Counseling,"
he found that 85 per cent of the rabbis 1I:l the three -branche-s also
regarded training in :Pastoral counseling as essential to their
ministry).

According to Engelfs survey, "'tohe rabbis ex~8S .1e~Bt

concern for training seminary students for community service u •

Engel offer~ . no analysis for thi s latter finding. ·Can i t
be, one is tempted to speculate, that the rabbits other .Ol),erou,s
duties - as ad.m1nlstre.tor, peri'ormer of rites, autonomOus CO!Il-'
munlty leader, social worker, ambassador to the non-Jewish com.munity, and the rest - leave him no time? !)pes he bel,i eve it
sufficient for others to run the community's affairs, without
his. plrticipatlon? Or does he re~rd his own Synagogue 8.S the
c~lty entire unto itself?
There is no use jumping to unwa~ted conclusions.
If it 1s true that the community 1s moving at an accelerated
speed towards greater coopera-t ion and involvement of the various
elements of the Jewish group life, and. the rabbis in the exact
oPpos_lte d:t:rection, then. we are faced with a serious problem.

As I observed in my article on irReligion", in the 1959
American Je"Tlsh Yearbook, there is a movement afoot in the
~bblnlc seminaries to emphas"lze theoretical scholars:Qj.p at the
expense of practical rabbinica, and this would tend onlY to
cqnflrm the d1rectlcm tha. t rabbis lean toward as re!'Qrted by
Engel •.
CONCLUSION
My cdncluding observations 4re several: '

While the successful creation of in.tegra.ted prograiila
serving the total Jewish ~ommuntty w11l depend on the wisdom,
reaou..~efuJ.ness, and wUiingnees 6f the grass roots leader's hip,
the national agencies, such as the CJ]WF and the Synag'ogue Council
and its const.1tuent organizations, have an equally great responsibility, as well as oppOrtUnity, to _p rovide nai?io;al leadership and
:1nitiative which can help mice possible more intensive and widespread cooperative activity among a~l elements or the local
Jewish communities.

l2

The CJn(.F and

th~

SOA, as the respective coordinating

agencies of the federa..tlons and Synagogues of America, can help
. oreate a national pattern of cooperation between rabbis and lay

professionals.

They Ddgnt begip by making 4vailable the results

of stl!dlee of Jevlsh ,communal structures of the past, such as
the Vaad Arba Harotzot (the Counc!l of' Four Lands) J the Geme.1ndes,
the COD.e letlorea., t he Kehillot, in whIch l"flbble a,pQ. Parnassin
laymen. conducted in eplendid cooperat1on and effectiveness all
the ai'faire of' "the community, giving visible demonstration to
the concept 'ot' K IIaI Ylsl"oel, the 'l.nP. ty of the Jeuleh people.
They can help interpret, within the context of a
total JeH'leh ccmmn.mlty fra.mework, tl1e concept ·a nd the inner
significance o.r the socIal aervlce agencies a:n4 the Synagogue
for the individual Jew and the Jet{ collectively.
They can help open heretofore unopened ' charinels of
cqnmiunlcatiotl between their constituencies. The rabbi still
needs to be shown tha. t, through coopers. tion With the oommunity organizations? he can be helped to carry o~t ~~e
effectivelY his authentic functions as rabb1.? teacher? and
preacher? and that his people can best be served, without
undermining the1r loyalty, through cooperative activity with
other Jewi_sh agencies.
They can help uake available a lmowledge of the
skills and resources possessed in ab~dance by both groups:
eta..f'f persormel, publica-t ions, research, and sin'veys, as 'feU
as cOIlDll.uni ty programa which :M.ve not funneled down in any
meaningful. way to their respecti ve constituencies.
They can help Joint ly in giving more erfective tra1ning
to community and Synagogual leadership by improving standards of
leadership, and establish1IJg a cOIllIl1Uni ty-wlde cl1.tlate trnt wOl1ld
insist on a respeotable Jewish education and some cormn1tment to
Jewish pVactices as cr.iteria for public position.

They can help interpret fund-raising and charity wi thin
the historic tra4itlon of Tzedakah, and thus' establish motivations
for giving OIl the highest planes, rather than. on the all-tooprevalent ~ctlee of vulsar aoetal pressures.
These are but partial exan'Iplee of the kind, of eOIimLu:ilal
bea.l th ~d strength that would and can be brought to Jewish ~if'e
if the national leadership of the federa t ions and synagogues, in
concert with their local affil i ates, enlarge their present cooperative efforts, and ~udge into life tke still slumbering glant
whose seven.- leaglJe boots are yet to be· tried.
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JEDERATION - slNAGCGliE REIATIONSIIIPS

D1rect1onS and Prospect.

IlEIIJAMIN B. RffiENBERGI

Bo.ton

Executive Director, Associated Jewleh Ph1l.a,nthroples '-~_ _ _

Combined Jew1.h Appeal. of Greater Bo.ton:...._ _ _...J

Much bas been sald and wrl tten in the past ten years
about the "back to the synagogue" movement and what it means for
community organization patterns and directions. 'lhere 1s no
question that th1.B phenomenon, which ga1ned in strength in the
xoomentouB poet-lforld War II years and came iDto tull flovering
during this decade" will have far-reaching effects on the
directions of Jewish community life.

I would like to consider brleny some aspects of ·this
subject, :review recent developments in the relationship of
synagogues and our cOJIIIlunlty organlzatlocs, and attempt to point
up dj,rectlons for constructive par~ersh1p relations.
All of UB, I am sure, will agree that the back to the
synagogUe movement is a phase of the general revival of religion

80

c~cterlBtlc

of "our country since World War II years.

"Wle es chrlstelt sieh, 80 Judelt's s i eh" 1s 8S true
to4ayas when Heine sald it f1rat, more than aoe hundred years
ago.
SECULIR ASPECT.> OF RELIGIOlE REVIVAL

·Students of the current scene agree furtherbJre tlat an

important characteristic of the re1tg1ouorev1val 1. thot often it
:appears to be a "rel181ouanes8 \r1thout religion - ~tber a wa7 of
8oc1ab1l1~y or belonging."
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As Oscar Handl1n

~uccinqtJ.y

puts it:

liThe return to the synagogue 1s almost entirely
socially oriented.. People do not become members o~t of the
purau! t of God but out of a ne'e d to associate themselves
with their neighbors in a meaningful way. II

The strong, social, secularistic elements in the
synagogue are recognized by rabbinic and congregational
groups, and many of them are ~tly concerned with the
problem. of instilling more religion into our religiouB
awakeninG·
This 1s not the time n.or the place to consider
further this phase of the problem. Suffice it to say that
all elements recogclze the pervading ~oclal factors in the
current synagogue or llreligious " revival.
FElJERATIC!I - SYNAGCGUE
SIDe .FRDM SAMEROCIl'S

(lR0WTI!

It 1s furthermre recognized that the same aoe1al.
forces which generated the new religious interest, have aleo

been at work in strengthening our communal organizationa,
bringing reneWed interest, activIty and D&lp~er to t:Qe
various causes end services which make " up the totality of the
organized Jewis~ comnunity. Tbis is naturally' so, since we
are talking about the same people. It isn' t "we "in t~e synagogue and they in the commlUl8.l agencies - or vice-versa".

How we, whether in the synagogue or in our other
communal activities, exploit, in the best sense of the term,
these soclal forces, will in a large measure determine the
future vitality an4 direction of the causes or services in
which we are interested. And. again, today, we are talking
from the pej;'Spectlve of oW!' centra..l. community organizations.
SEE COMPATIBLE GOALS AND PERSPECTIVES

"Basically, the unique goa1s and perspectives of
FederatIon are compatible with those of the synagogue.
Both have the same b:road objectives ~ " vl~ - the well- being
of the totaL community; an appreciation and accepta.nce of
social responsibility; respect for· human dignity; el1m1natloD
of sufferingj the attainment. of a full life within a democratic
~ork; fulfillment of BOC1al needs through a sense of belong4>g.
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The specific purposes of Federation - and these
establish i ts perspective - are ce~tered around:
1.

Financing and planning for services.

2.

Devel opment of a high standard of service and
a recognition of the need of profess i onal
discipline and skills in the rendering of
services

3.

Invol vement of

~

s egmen ts of the con:mnmlty

in leadershi p; participation and use of the

services
4 . ' Respect f or dlv"e rslty of ideological a:pproaches
5.

Development . of Dev leadership

6. Recognition of the inter-relationship of s ervices
and. developtleIlt o.f constructive relationships
among agencies

7.

Conoern with economical and efficient administration

Let us now consider tram the perspective of Federation
some of the mny communal activities 1,n whi ch our central organizations and the synagogues are 1ilvolv~.
CULTURAL SERVICES AIlE INlJ!:X
OF llOTll PllCGlIDl8 AN!) PllOBIllM3

Jewish Education and the field of Leisure-Time and
Cultural Servic es 111uBtrate the inevitable relat ionshi p between
·the synagogue and canmunal aeencies) as well as the distance
which we bave yet to travel, to bring together these major
com:nuna..l forces 1n. a more cooperat1ve aI)d. cons tructive working
partnership.
The r ecent Nati onal · Study of the American Association
for Jewish Education, po1nts to the steady growth of' congregat i onal ~choo18 . In 1948 same 82 . 7 per cent of all Jewish pupUs
in the united States were in co~gregat1onal. schools. In 1958
this proportion. grew further to 88.5 per cent.
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CITES GAPS

:rn

JE\l:t.sH EDTJ::ATION

Tbe national study confirms the general opinion that
much. progress has been mde, during the past q.ecade, in some
facets" of Jewish education toward interesting parents and
COlJllllWllty iead.ers in the problems . of Jewish education; to\;ard
incJ'"e8SinS enrollment in the Jewish school; ar4, tow.rd pro- .

meting in the children a sense of Jevleh identif1cation and of
~tlBfy1ns

fellowship .

At the same time the study makes clear

that little, indeed, has been accomplished

t~ teaching our
children the literary and historic culture of their people.

The st¢y poin.ts up se'leral serious saps:
The inadequacy of time devoted to ~ewlsh schooling;
The lack of"" persoTJlel, qualitatively as well as
quantitatively;

The multlp1iclty of synagogual schools in the face
of shortage .of teachers;
The splintering off of the avaiJ.able supply of

teaching resources;
Tae lack of integrated and coordinated effQrt in
the :field of Jewish educa.t:i.Ol1j
The lack of conrm1..lDi ty effort :for joint eI)i'Ollment,
community interpretation, s~~ization of service,
teacher training.

These PODO a most serious prob1em :for the future direction
of Jewish education. Whatever a community IS structure my be tor
cormnUnlty-w1de planning and aervlces in Jewlal1 education, we 8c;;cept
'o ur community's 6ta~ In the enl:!ancement and. strens"thening of
Jewish educational services in our community. Thus, ve share 'With
religious and educational bodies their deep concer» for the Deny
problems in the Jewish educational field.
NO'lES EXPANDING SERVICES OF SYNAGOGUE

The expanding role of the .~ogue in the area of
Leisure-.Time prosraJ!lS presents an. 1ncreasmg challenge to orderly
Qommunl ty pl.anning 1D which the synagogues and Jewish centers can
relate thems~lveB to each other as ~omplementary institutions in.
. the communi.ty, rather thEm 1I)stltutione in conflict.
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Synagogues, l1ke Jewish centera, are 'fam1ly.-centered
agencies. More and. II1Dre i;hey lay pla1JD. to tbe time and loyalties
of th~lr membersh1p from cradle to. golden age. The eynaeogues
l1ave ;reached into the nurserY-Pre-Bchool-day camp progrwlur; they
bave popularized the young adults and. young coupl.es groups; and
they are very much involved in golden age prog:r8ln8.
.
IlELIEVES CONFLICTS ARE
BASED ON MISlJNDERS1WIDING
Since the early years of the synagogue-center movement,
the synagogue-center bas presented a challenge to the Jewish
CQDIIluni ty center lOOveIDent, and there have been serious questions
raised about the rationale 9f Jewish centers and their place in
contemporary Jewish life. Differences and conf'llcta resulted
basically :from misunderstandings of the respective functions of
center and. synagogue; and the lack of' recognition that centers
and s~ogue were essentially complementary institutions 1n the
community, each bavins something unique to. offer.
Sanford Solender, in. hie- IRper on liThe Place of the
Jewish Comnunity Center in Jewish Lti"e" pointed out that lithe
. place of the synagogue in this field of "Work vis-a-vis that of
the Jewiah comuni ty center, can be understood best by clarity
about the functions of the syoagogue and the Jev:1ab commun1 ty
center in American Jewish life. II

Both the National Jewish Welfare Board and the National
Synagogua.l' bodies .'have attempted· to· arrive at ·mutual· clar;1fioat~ons ·of these· respective functions.,
The trend seems ·.to. be
towardS a. sharpei- deJ.1neation of the .respective roles of ~e
center .and of the sYnagogue in· t};l,e commtm1 ty • As Mr. Solender
again states~ ''Each of the comm.un1ty 'e resources, the synagogue,
the federation, the .:family agency. and. others, 1s cOIl:lJl1 t ted. to
meeting sjltlle aspect of the needs of Jewish perSOlB Ol" groups.
fr~ ~ts ~1Bt1nctive role, each gains . ~tB concept of service,
·personnel ·and. f'e.cll.i~i~.B." .
.

The Jewls.h ,Center f1eld 1s clearly oDe in ·wh1ch ·much
remins to be done to br1Dg o~ synagosue and centers to . an
apPreciat10n of the respective roles they ~ to play on the ·
Jewish camm~ ·scene. .
.....

J.8
SYNAG<XltJE I'LAlS IMi'ORTANT
ROLE IN CCMlUNlTY REIATIONS

The teIiIper of our t1rlea 1s such t)lat orten the moat
eff'ectlve action 1n community l-'elAtlona can be, and is, carried
on th.."""OUBh syMBoSual bodies and eepec1a.lly through the rabbinate,
J.ocaU,y or naUonaJ.J.y.

The synagogue Can, and very often 1o, the

outpost f or co~eoue action on issues that divide our community.
In thiB cannec-t ion, it Is notE!"TOi"thy that on the issues which ha.ve
divided the 8outh, the rabb:f.n1c bodies gave s18n1tlcant leadership
to the progressive point of vl.ew. This was true in the f1eld or
clvU liberties, problema of integrat1on, problems of separation
of church and. state i.n our public schools. The national rel1giotl8 egencl.eB
. are members of the National Community Relations Advisory Council,
and effective joint programs ill this area betweep synagogues and.

federat10ns

~y

develop in the future .
OBSERVES SYNAGOOUE IS

INCREASING INTER!Jj-r IN C1I'HEB FIELIl3
Another field in which eynf!.gogues: are becoming increasingly act! ve 1s t~t of ~oUDSel1ng . PaatorSJ. counseling
has been a traditional. :re.bb1nic responsibility. The "shaJ.oth",
t:tadit-i onally brol,lght to the rabbi, have extended. beyond qu ~at1on s
of r i ttal to the .most int1lliate and pressing problema of family
J.1fe.

With the development of spec1a.lizai aldlls and fields of
service in the area. of 8 _u idance and cOlmseling, this function of
1;he rabbinate became atten~ted.. Today, however, mny I?ynagoaues,
especially in the larger cities, are establishing 'counseling deJ6rtments, or at least referral ' services to the communal Jewish
FS.muy and. Vocational Gu1da.r.ce services. Here, too, further
explore.tlona are in order to e;u!M1ne ._.1Dcreased. opportunities
fpr constructive inter-~elatlonshlp9 betweel) synagogues and
cammuDa1 servicee.
There 1s yet another field,. in. which the interests
and. ulttmate goals of aynagogUee and other communal org.ani~ations
are· inter-related . This is the broad field of JewIsh cultlJI'eJ
Jewish scholarship, research creative work in Jewish letters,
the training of personnel for tranamittipg ··these cultural val.ues
to future generations. It 1s not fortu!tous tb4t it was the
COlmcU of Jet{1sh Federation~ & Welfare Funds which sponsored.
the recently conclU!ied study on Nat ional. Jew-loh Cultural. Ser-rices
in America. For our comm~ty organizati ons have been concern~d
now for same time with the continuity of Jewish cllltura+ val.ues.
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Again, the very forces which shape the eharElcter of the
Amer1can Jewish community- are leading us to the ine.v 1table historic
conclusion that now .fuilericBJ] Jewry lIJ,ust rely on its own ~nergles
and resources to 8tr~ngthen its cultural foundati ons and develop
its own. 3choJ..a:ship E!.nd. leadership in tW.s field.

other services which reflect the comruon int erest of
synagogues and the central community orcaniza tien
1.

Community organization for

2.

Chaplaincy Services

3.

Interna.1. Jewish communi ty proble.ma

L~clud.e:

l!aBm..~uth

a.

Arb1t""Uon Beard.

o.

Codes of fair practices of quasi- religiouB
t'unctionaf'ies - mohaJ.1m; funeral. d!.l"ec·tore
SYNAGCCUES lIEIJ' JN CAMPAIGNING

Beyond the specific servl ces which were Just reviewed.,
our synagogues are being invol ved. in our. cotmllm.ltj'" campaigns , and
can become assets in one of the mOl;;t rttal jobs o!' the central

or S8Jlizat1on.
Some of the specii'!c lrays in which a;ma.aosues l"..ave
become ac t i ve particips.nts in, the c~1gn i nclude: '
A.

Utilization of Rabb1,a as 9peakers a t educa.tional
and. campaign meetings

B.

11t!ili za tiOD of the sytlSGogues as a nucleus fot' t he
organization of the campaigns in the outlyin3 areas

c • .~~1zat1on of man-power .for the campaign through
congregational committee
L.

Inter- cohgregational COl.Ul,c lls fo!' mBS solicitation

The Bonda ror Israel organiZation haa mde moat effect.i ve
use of synagogues in the promot ion of bonda sal E.B. Representing
established commun1ty l'!tructlJres, which could be used as an efi'ective cpannel for the promotion of bonda ae.les, t4e synagogues hav~
indeed bec ome, in most caumnml ties, the nucleu3 for ail 1IJcreas1ngj.y
Bucce.8 sful. salea prograzr...

...

.......
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SEES lACK OF COORPINATION

TIl BlJIT...DING .FUND CAMPMONS

•

A no..oat.lY uncharted. a.."""eB. in the field of campa!gnlng is
that of' buUdill6 :fund cat:pa.igns . There 1s no question that the
capital fund dri V'e S for health and. welfare agencies) as well as
synagogues , ha'7e resulted in great drains upon t he community ' s
Tef;ources . Th:1s area, w-hich involves the largest expend.lture
of fmJ.da, has probably the least degree of coordination .
Communities l'.ave generally accepted the prlnclple of' timing
to avoid conflicts 11;1.- major campaigns. Bu t very H .ttl e planning
has been. eVident beyond. timing . Certainly in the field of aynB.·
goaue building and the related building programs ~or Jewish
ed~catlon little, if anything, ~s been. accomplished to coordinate e.nd relate the bul1d1nB proerama to the needs of" the
total community, an~ to t~e possibilities of utilizing existing
buildIngs.
RELIGIOUl VALUES VITAL
IN .LEADERSHIP DEVELCPMENT

. Leadership Develo~nt!e one of the ·moat constant
and vexing PI'9blems of our communities, and one with which 'We
ba:,e concerned ourselves fOrDally and ini"ormalJ.y fo"!' a loug
time. While a number of bterestina and productive experiments
have been conducted in various cO!lIlli.u,nities in leac.ersh1p tra'-n.1.ng,
there 1s common agreement that genu1.tle leadershiP has to grow
out of 1nterest, out of underst anding, and out of a sense of"
10ya~ty "';0 Jewish va.lues.
Obvio'J.s l y , such values cannot be
nurtured 1n a ...a.cuum, and the home , the Dcheol, our agencies and
the synagogue all play their viUll roles . No lona-range program
. for the development of Jewish communel leadE:rsh1p can succeeQ,
without full utilization. of the resources of the synagogue and
of the potential for cooperq.tive relat10nshlp with ayna.golJUal
leadership.
.
IMPACT OF stJilUrulIA
AFFEC';'S flY AREAS OF SERVICE

The impact of the synagogues in the areas we just described, and the rela t10nsh1p~ which those of us c~cernP.d with
cqmmuni ty Plann.i.ng have to these areae, he. ve been sharpened· by
what is perhaps the moat dre.Datic dev(;:l cpmen.t not only !n Jelfish
comun1ty life, but in t he rational life of our country, namely,
the inovement to the suburbs . Suburbia ;as emcrgeq,. AS a key 'factor
in community planning and soctal welfare for the entire country.
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As the report of our Committee on Oommunity Orsanlzat1on
poin.ted out in 1957, "virtually every field of CQl!IIIluna,l service
Is affected, agencies in the old as well as in the new areas,

•

funds. for opeze.tinB needs and capital purposes - changed
rela t1anships among a.genc :f...e a and people."
CALIS SYNAGCGUE "FIRST
EXPRESSIOiI" OF ORCAN!ZED CCMIUNITY

•

In mny of' the rep1dly grow1ng suburban areas, the

synagogue Is the first expression of an ar~zed community.
Education, leisure-time activity, community relatione, even
campaign organization and other organizational activities
center in. the synagogue; and while syna,gogue membership may

represent only a small proport!on qf the Jewisb population
in a given suburban community, it Is the

CO~,

core, with which the agencies of the central

the organized

commun~ty

can

establish lines of cCll:DZ!llU1icatlon.
It Is the "unique role of the central Jewish community
organization. to take the 1n1UB.tlve &:ld exert leadership in involvIng tbe synagogues 1n a constructive plann1Dg process with
other canmmna ) forces and. agencies. ~ere are, of course, road
blocks which hinder effective comnu;m,i ty p.l AnninsJ especially ¥hel)
the perspective.B of different forces may vary.
1JRGES FRANK RECOONITION OF PROIlIEM3

We }:ave t .o be realists and recognize the problems

which. confront

~s .

The back- to-the-eynagogue movement is not back to
"one· synagogue." Although we are ail increa.sln81y homogenous
group, we recognize and res~ct the differences in ideological
identification . The multiplicity· of synagogues, hCMever, often
with concurre~t inter-aynagogual conflicts, or at beat with
different level s of interest and ap~c1a.tion of comm.unit;r
problems, make it difficult to reach a ccmnon ground :for di.s ellBsion, consultation, and possible agreement and planning.
It need not be over-emphasized that some of the
dIfficulties stem trom personal vested 1,nterests and, sainetimes, "prim-donna" ccmplexes . These indIvidual. problems
can t~t Bound cCllDiiunl ty Pl.a.nn1nS, whether the pr1Ir:& donna.
Is a lay-leader, a aqmmu~ty organization executive or a
mbb.1 .

.,
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We often ~~ a cormnori language and 'W'e see a ~p

between the standards and skills \rhich our community services
have forged durinB the past two decades" and the!;- 1.mderstandlng
and acceptance by the rabbinic group. In this connection, it
should be noted that the synagogue groups, espec1ally tbeir
rabbinic leadersh1p, my be jus"t as 1.mpatlent with the community workers who are illiterate in .Tewish cultural and
religious · values J aa we in com:rumi ty work may be of a 8yn88ogue
lea4er wJ:.m 1s an "am haare:tzll ·i:g the appreciation of' professional
BOCtal Work concepts and Practices.

It 1s perti..ilent to observe that one of the problems
often is a confusion. in terms when we try to con·
aider eynaa:ogue relations. What do we mean by synagogue? 'lb
same, synagogues mean the rabbis - and when they speak of pro.grese or problems, they thiI:lk of t}:le acta of a rabbi or group
of rabbis. And when t.hey speak of sYnagOgUe invcl v@1entJ they
mean th.e 1nvol~I)t of' ra.bbis.
It i. iI!lPo~t that this paint be clarified.

we meet
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8YNAGOOUE AND COM!<!UNlTY
LEADERS 0Fl'EN THE SAME

The synagogue movement mvol ves the membership ~
leadersli1p of the synagogue wl:J,o, a~ statai before 1 are the very
people most deeply concerned ahd 1'iJtimte.J,.y apsociated with other

communal services and agencies.

The movement involves the rabbis

who also, a,s 1ndlvldual mez:;tpers of the conmunity, are very often
In~olved

as members, leaders or beneficiaries of one or more of

the community ' s services. In other words, the eyoagoBue and its
leadership cannot: be dl,s1;11;l ed and aepara ted from the rest of' the
community 's stree.in of a~aoc1at1ons, interests ~l1d causes . It 1s

rather a pl~B component which can bring greater depth and added
significance to the endeavors of the oJ;"ganlzed community in
behalf of the welfare of the total community.
Vested interests reflected in established structures,
progr8lllS, and perElOIlJ'!el pose difficulties in any attempt at
sMplne: new ~1rections. Sometimes limited personal and agency
horizons can also obstruct our efforts to reach new plateaus
of service. Here we must re-emphasize that this problem is
equally applicable to established cammtmity asencles, a8 it 1.s
to the synagogues. (Sometililes the nature of a community'e
program. will depend on who got there "fa3teat with the most.eat.")

PRClllDIM POSED BY DISPARITY
IiJ PWWSSICJiAL mACl'ICiES

Aootllor obstacle is the lea between professional practices
pr....1l1ng 10 our health, welfare ODd grol\P work eaenc1es, aDd their
uale1'Ster>l1ns by the IjOneral ...-m'W. MallY people, for exen;>le,
Just don't ualeretaai what va meaD. by social €l%'01\P work.
. The ¥lCUl"slon of the 8YJl88OSUS B 1h. "maD3' arees of service
mal be ' at the expe_ of etaedords vhlch the professional field •
. haw d.eve~, espec1al.lJ' 1n Jewish educatIon, "in grouP work" In
oo1lnsel1i1g. But often We is pOSSible onlJ' Deceu"'; the ilgencies
themselves, "1n particular cominnnities, have perml:tted, ·01" have been
fOl'!;ed. to accept I e lower level of prof'eeB1onal service, or because
the leadership in these communitise he. never real.l3 · appreciated the
nature of professionall1 d1rected programs sed service ••

. PRIORl!rll!S IlIlEATE MAJOR. I§?!lE
The problem of priorities can pose serious . obstacles. We
are pressed hard from

lIllu\Y areaB.

We operate 1n a dynamic oOlIlID\lD.1ty

sett1ng 1n vhlch pl~cticall1 all field. of service msko constant d.mame on our oommunity planning, resources and persOnnel, whether it
is in 'the field ' of the esed, health, leisure-time actiVItIes, family
problema. Our c-ommuri1t1ee lack: the resources to do- adequate. plann.1ng,
aDd only too oi"ten too Job of I:I8.1nte1n1D8 constant communicat1on with
the synagogue receives a low prior1ty' rating.
Secondly,

our

communi ties lack the f1D8IlCial resouroes to

be able to undertake a.elI>Ons·t retion programs and pilot service.,
1nvolving synagogues am sgeno1.es in an effort to test pOseibil1ties

of coordinated services UDder community 8ul3p1ces. Such efforts would
involve heavy investment of manpower aDd of ffnance's , ani ·t here is
81"als
problem of di",rting fuais from ani'sly needed services to

t.""

new e%j)eriments.
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SOME Q!!'JD1!!?OOl'S Ffll

~'1'I9!!S

Ba.ic to an.r effect1..., role that federatione ceq ' play in
l'9lat1oll8bip to .ynagogue. 1. the recognl t1ol! ana acceptance of
fede1'8tions I expand1Dg role in planning for 1ncreaeingl,y broader
~aB

of

oommunity service.
~)

8etl~

Federations mu.t, ocoorrUngl,y, take an increa.1ngl,y
c~-6rdioatlon and plenning whioh in-

role in those areas of

volve Byi::lagogueS am other esenolss I such 88 synagogues am centers,
synagogues and 13~au of' Jewish EdUcatIon, communi ty relatIOns
agencies etc. This can no longer be exclusively 8 1;ll-lateral
process between 8 specific "local agency and; the synagogue, for ' the
problema with which they deal heve breed comuolty implic.tions
transoend1Dg specific agency responsibilitie ••

.

."

,

2)
Fed.rations ·ahould · •••umo -.nd maintain tho initiative
in strenGthening the chenllela of cOmmunioation among ageneie. and
synagogueEi in constructive eff'ort~. This involve"s meetings, face~f8ce

ti..

relat1onships, patience In seekIng out areas of co-operat1on,

1n develop1ng actual opportuni
for programs in which all group.
can particll'<!to in a ol1mato of IUlltual respeot.

3) We ahould explOre opportunities for increased cOllllllll)1cation ~IlB the staffs of agsnplss am.. those ' of the ~ynagogues. It
1s interesting to note that, at the last two conferences' of Je¥1sh
oomm"n el service, our professional workers de8~t- Vi"tIl the question ,
of Jew1sh values in 8oCie1 work arn discussed the need for ' continuing
meetings throughout- the year UDder the sponsorship of the central '
organization in order to· g.iIi a better underet.tXling of J ewiah velua.
am further lines of oormnuo'1 cations among the various agencies reMer"
+ng cozmnfjD1ty service. The professional workers sU868sted 1ncreased
involvement of rabbIs as 1Dd1v1dua.ls am as groups 1n the work· of
the Nat10nal Conference of Jewish conpmmel Service.
ilMmASIZES lNVOLVEMEiiT OF sYNAGOGUE

lEAaS Pi mrRATIPN PIAJiNJNG

4) W. ~hould Beek gteator involvemant of the .ynagogna
leader. who detom1no the nature of congregational pregtezus 'in the
Faderation'. commun1ty Plenn.tii8and finanoing sot! vit1e., · partioularly
in deal1ng 'With ilpeoific proJeot. Which could lead to va.tof~ duplication .or conflict.

., n

lu!s been pointed. out thllt too often Federat1onrelat1on.hips he.., besn ohereoterized not bT ooll1'lictiSsues, -bO
u t rather by a neglect of oppOrtunities which would
ar1ee if there were B mutual ooncern to raise the ~vel of cooperB~

ins

atlon.

URGES ."BAIANt!1li!? ~!'BESE!fl:ATION" ON BOARDS
5)
Related.' to the need for lD8inta1ning channels of
colIlllWlicatlon 1s the tleed. for balanced representation on "boards
acd commlttee8 of FederatIon.

The principle of securlns balanced representatIon on
committees provid.ee 88SUl'8OCe that the var10uB religious viewpoint. will be inoluded iDd1rectlT but effecti volT Ili' all erea.
of federation act! vi ty. This form of IDdirect representation
Is, of course, not elearcut. MBn¥ oonrnnn1 tyleaders are prominent in cOQl!resationel affairs. ADd, s1m1larlT', cc;>ngr.sational
leaders are frequently drawn from the ranks o£ cODmUnlty leaders.
,The more the Une Il1' demarcation between eynagogue laaderehip alld
commun1ty leadership 1s clouded, the more effective the cObplleratlve efforts between Federation end synagogues. This Boes far
be,}"OM the gesture of securlce formal representetion from synagogues on Federation bodies, WIthout sincere mutual. effort at
involvement, formal representatIon Is on.ly too often "paper',1
represen~tlon.

ems GRCMll'IG lUI'CClRD OF
9YNAGOGlJE-lfl!DERAT10N COOPERATION
6)
There is a groWing record of experIenCe on effect;..
ive and constructive eyne.gogUe-cODDDllIl1ty agec.oy cooperat.1on. The
JeWish Welfare Bo8l"d publIshed two" volwilea on jeWish comuni ty
Center relationships With synagogues. These ere devoted. , to a
large extent, to direct case ~ecord.9 of effective community co-op" eratiop w.1th sYnagogues " in the field of leisure-time activities.
This, of courSe, is only 8 beg1nn1ne. It is important that we
continue to develop 8 boot of knovledge bssed on tliese experiences,
to help us "In each of our 10ce1 situationa with the specific
problems with wh1cb We may have to "c ope, eo~tl by ooznnnm 1ty.
e) 'The Detroit eXperience Is perhaps the out'e tending exampla among the large cities of co_t.,eynegoeu& oooperation in the field of Jewish education.

b

r·

The New York FOderotion has • rel1gious affairs

departlMnt- uDier tfut d1ree tlon of 11 Btaf'f' member wl;1o Is s "
rabbi. The purpose of the department 18 to establ1sh more
ei'fectlve CODlUlUnicetloQ between Federation, its Beveral
departments am the organized religious groups in New York.,

ao;i ~hU8 to bring about greater involvement of these groups
in tha cempeign 8m progr!lll1 of Federation.

cJ
Thare ora a number of othar eXSJ!lIlle-' of synagogue
,inVOlvement 1n the affal:8 of commune' agencies.
In at lesst one 01 ty, the" Fed.eretlon Is eonductlug 8 leadership lust! tute for synagogue members.
In mBD¥ Commnnities etL effort 1s made to mob1lize

the tlB.opower of the consregatlons for year-rown
education purposes 8t;l well 88 for fum-ra1sing.
There are examples of co-operat1on between C8B8
work agencies end synagogues 1n ma.lT18.S'!' ~ounBel
iOS, ani ef'forts at develop1os referral eerncs
between the synagogue and the counseling service.
One commun1 ty reports a program sponsored by the
JewIsh Vocational Service am the Synagogue,
offeri:l8 gro\lP ana. personal vocational counseling and college selection counseling for te8n-ege
·students.
We must re: ogn1.ze realistically that tile instances of close
co-operatIon toward obJectives of Jo1nt plenn1tig of services and
programs, leaves much, 8e yet, undone. Here the Jewi sh federations
ha.... a direct oppor~un1ty am responsibility for initiating and guiding such collaborstlon4

This can be done Without infringement upon tha distincti ..
aspiratIons, beliefs ~nd . pr8ctice8 of the agencle~ and th8 synagogues.

J
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PROPOSES NATIONAL AGENCIES
Sfili UXCAL POOPmATTON

•

7)
synagogues are local express10ns of national mov&mente. T·be national parent bodies can :play a poa! tl va role 1n
nurturine; attltuiea of co-operation between I!I9Uiber cOngI'egetlons
eni fedel'8t.loDs. It may be helpful to contJ:nue exploratIon on
the national level of the problems Which we experIence day-to--day
in our OOINmm1t1ea. A better UDderatar:d.lng by the natlol)B~ leadersh1p of the problems of local communi ties may lead to increas1ngly
construct11'13 relationships between aynaso8U8's am local agencies.
emF can have en iDiportant role 1n brlng1ns together .n ational leader...
sh1p tor th1s purpose.
8)

The ••m1118r1es am gradUllte tra1n1ng schools for

teechers and. communal workers are 1riIportaot aSpects of" this problem.
The field of Jewish communal service has long recogn1zed the 1mPortsoca of Jewteb culturel values 88 components 1n training for the
field of JeYieh CO'Dlmm1ty service. It is' equally important that

eduoation toZ" the rabb$,n ate ani for Jew.1sh education inclua.e
edge am. tra1ning 1n JeWish cowmmel

only

o~

the basis of

~tU81

aerv1ces~

8

krur¥l'l-

This can be "a chieved

understanding apd 8cpeptaoce of eech

field r B significant role in the total pattern of Jewish 1ti'e.

CONClUSION
After all 1s said aoo done, tile course" of FedsrationSyna80/!U8 relationsh1ps will be played out on the local Bcsnes 1n
Bach community where F9llerationa am Synagogues exist. The nature
of any pos1tive relat10nship or of confl1ct of dYll8mic partnersh1p
or apathy and J.etharg,y will be determined in each instance not by
theories, not by nat10nal airectlvea or national ""treoo"s , but"by
and thrOngh the llvtng together, the strnggl1ng together, the working tngether of people. In each comrnuil1 ty, the futurs Will be determined"by the h,istory and the intere"s t of the leadership; by t"L~
nature of the leaderAh1p in the FederatiOns and the SynaeogueSi by
the competence of the Federation execut1ve end the rabb1s.

It there is conviction about the role of Federation, if
there 1s lZiutl.18.1 resard end" respect, the Cgmrmm1ty will move forward"
toward. etrengthening its Je""1sh cultural foundat1ons and the 1lIlpi'ovsment of its services .
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